
 

NUTRITIONAL QUALITY OF A NUMBER OF WEEDS FROM 

PERMANENT GRASSLANDS 

 

   

 

 

Permanent grasslands are characterized by a great biodiversity. Not all 

the plants from the grass carpet are consumed by herbivores, some are presented 

by scientific literature as weeds or as toxic plants without nutritional value. 

Despite this aspect, a series of these plants have been studied recently and are 

established in organic sown grasslands, for other of their qualities. On the 

second part of grazing season, after first hoar frosts, when the fodder is 

decreasing those „improper” species are consumed by herbivores. In the present 

paper are studied six species considered as „weeds”: Dipsacus sylvester, 

Ligusticum mutellina, Polygonum bistorta, Ranunculus montanus, Urtica dioica 

and Veratrum album, and as control, Trifolium repens species. Studied species 

have been analyzed by usual chemical tests, the results indicating that, generally 

speaking, the content in macro element is higher for the species analyzed in 

regard to the control species.       
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Permanent grasslands are 

characterized by a great 

biodiversity. Not all the species 

from the grass carpet are 

are presented by scientific 

literature as weeds or as toxic 

plants without nutritional value 

by herbivores on the second part 

of grazing season, usually, after 

first hoar frosts. Studies 

regarding the quality of a number 

of so called „weeds‖ are indicated 

to have a higher content of 

mineral elements compared to 

the grasses and legumes 

presented in grasslands (Pirhofer-

established in many organic 

grasslands due to their expected 

beneficial properties for nutritive 

In order to determine the 

chemical composition of a 

number of weeds, there have 

been analyzed six species from 

mountainous grasslands using 

the usual chemical tests. 
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consumed by herbivores, some Walzl et al., 2011). So weeds are 
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( Vîntu et al., 2004). But those value and biodiversity (Søegaard 
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Samples from Ligusticum 

mutellina, Polygonum bistorta, 

Ranunculus montanus and 

Veratrum album species have 

been taken in the summer 2013, 

from subalpine grasslands from 

the Research Base for Mountain 

Grasslands (RBMG), Blana, 

Bucegi located at 1800 m altitude 

along with samples from 

Dipsacus sylvester, Urtica dioica 

species from Barsa Deppresion, 

and as control Trifolium repens 

from the RBMG. Knowing that 

the herbivores are prefer only the 

leafs of two studied species, 

Dipsacus sylvester and Veratrum 

album, in the present study have 

been analyzed only those parts of 

the plants.  

After drying and milling, 

the grass samples have been 

analyzed for determining the 

total Nitrogen (crude protein) 

using Kjeldahl method, crude 

fiber, cell walls (NDF, ADF) by 

Van Soest method and 

digestibility coefficients of 

organic matter using Near 

Infrared Spectroscopy (NIRS).  

Analyses of mineral 

elements contents have been 

conducted for phosphorus 

(colorimetric method), potassium 

(flamfotometric method) and 

magnesium, iron, copper and 

zinc using atomic absorption 

spectroscopy.

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

 

Chemical composition and the 

digestibility coefficients of 

organic matter of analyzed 

species are shown in Table 1.  
 

  

MATERIALS AND METHODS  
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Table 1 

Chemical composition of studied species (%DM) 

 

Nr. 

Crt. 
Species 

CB 

% 

CF 

% 

ADF 

% 

NDF 

% 

OMD 

% 

1 
Trifolium repens 

(control species) 

content 28,7 17,9 22,8 30,8 72,9 

%, 

relatively 
100 100 100 100 100 

2 Dipsacus sylvester* 

content 25,3 14,5 17,1 27,4 73,0 

%, 

relatively 
88 81 75 89 100 

3 Ligusticum mutellina 

content 24,0 18,2 25,3 32,0 69,8 

%, 

relatively 
84 102 111 104 96 

4 Polygonum bistorta 

content 25,0 18,2 27,4 36,6 69,6 

%, 

relatively 
87 102 120 119 95 

5 Ranunculus montanus 

content 14,7 28,3 36,2 44,1 59,1 

%, 

relatively 
51 158 159 143 81 

6 Urtica dioica 

content 27,8 15,3 19,5 28,4 73,8 

%, 

relatively 
97 85 86 92 102 

7 Veratrum album* 

content 16,5 21,3 32,9 43,3 63,0 

%, 

relatively 
57 119 144 141 86 

* from these species only leafs have been analyzed. 

 

Differences are registered 

between the chemical content 

and the concentration in cellular 

walls of studied species and the 

values of control species. Most of 

the studied species had higher 

levels of crude protein, so 

Dipsacus sylvester, Ligusticum 

mutellina, Polygonum bistorta 

and Urtica dioica with crude 

protein values ranging between 

24 to 28%, and the other species: 

Ranunculus montanus and 

Veratrum album having lower 

contents, only 14-16%. The 

control species (Trifoilium 

repens) content was of 28,7%. 

The crude fiber content of 

studied species was low, 

excepting Ranunculus montanus, 

with a higher content of 28,3% 

(58 percent higher than the value 
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of the control species). 

Regarding the cellular walls, the 

highest NDF values was 

registered by Ranunculus 

montanus species (44,1%) and 

Veratrum album (43,3%), and the 

lowest value for the Dipsacus 

sylvester species (27,4%), with 

11 percent smaller than the 

control. Similar like in case of 

the NDF content, the highest 

ADF values were registered for 

the two species Ranunculus 

montanus (36,2%) and Veratrum 

album (32,9%) compared to 

Trifolium repens (22,8%). The 

lowest ADF content was 

registered for Dipsacus sylvester 

(17,1%) and Urtica dioica 

species (19,5%). Organic matter 

digestibility coefficients of 

analyzed species registered 

higher values, ranging between 

63% to 73%, excepting the value 

of Ranunculus montanus species 

with a lower content (59,1%). 

 The content in ash and 

mineral elements are similar and 

even higher than the control 

species (Trifolium species). 

The content in 

phosphorus for all analyzed 

species was optimal (0,350-

0,580%). With the value closer to 

deficiency level was Dypsacus 

sylvester species with a content 

of only 0,333%. The highest 

value of phosphorus was 

registered for Ligusticum 

mutellina species (0,582%).  

Content in potassium was 

optimum for all studied species 

(2,20-3,60%) similar was in case 

of magnesium content, with 

values ranging from 0,15% to 

0,32%.   

Regarding the iron 

content it is noticed that it 

appears an obvious deficiency, 

the values are smaller than the 

optimal ones (50 – 300 ppm).  

Deficiency is present also 

for copper content of Urtica 

dioica species with a value of 

0,67 ppm and Dypsacus Sylvester 

with 0,78 ppm, ad at the lowest 

level of optimal value was 

Trifolium repens (0,90 ppm), the 

rest of the species analyzed had a 

normal cooper content. 

Content in zinc was 

optimal for Polygonum bistorta 

(17,70 ppm) and Veratrum album 

species (18,50 ppm), at the 

lowest limit of optimal was 

Ranunculus montanus (14,46 

ppm).  
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Table 2 

Content in mineral elements of studied species 

 

Nr. 
Crt. 

Species 
Ash 
% 

Phosphorus 
g % 

Potassium 
g % 

Magnesium 
g % 

Iron 
ppm 

Copper 
ppm 

Zinc 
ppm 

1 
Trifolium 
repens 

10,99 0,358 3,02 0,22 5,48 0,90 13,32 

2 
Dipsacus 
sylvester* 

18,80 0,333 3,11 0,32 16,47 0,78 7,23 

3 
Ligusticum 

mutellina 
10,00 0,582 3,59 0,21 3,14 1,12 13,89 

4 
Polygonum 

bistorta 
8,91 0,485 2,82 0,29 3,04 1,35 17,70 

5 
Ranunculus 

montanus 
9,13 0,463 3,28 0,16 3,39 1,47 14,46 

6 
Urtica 

dioica 
20,72 0,393 2,24 0,20 9,54 0,67 5,50 

7 
Veratrum 

album* 
10,43 0,404 3,26 0,15 4,27 1,35 15,50 

* from these species only leafs have been analyzed. 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

 

Generally speaking, the 

study has showed that, the 

analyzed species, considered as 

weeds, had the content in mineral 

elements similar and even higher 

in comparison with control 

species Trifolium repens.   

The crude protein content 

of analyzed species is smaller 

than the value of control species, 

but the crude fiber and the 

cellular walls content was lower 

than the control values for 

Dipsacus sylvester and Urtica 

dioica species.    

From the data analyzed it 

can be noticed that the content in 

ash and mineral elements are 

similar and even higher than the 

control species (Trifolium 

repens). 
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